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, *L00D AND STORM DAMAGE

I ; Tito Ohio River on the RampageI | | and RIsInff Rapidly

I | BUILDINGS LEVELED BY WIND

H Towns In Illinois , lonncsooo mid
H ' Kentucky Swept bjr n Cyclone , but
Hj '• Only Ono Ijtio Hnnortcil-
HJ Lost so Far

Hj High tVntrr nt Clnclnnnli
HJ - Cincinnati , O. , Feb 23. At 10 oclock to-

HJ
-

night ttio Ohio river at this point wns Just
HJ fiftytwo ( cot above low water murk and Is

HJ still rising tit the rnto of two Inches nn hour
HJ The sky is overcast and threatening , but the
HJ to'mpornturo Is falling materially and the sl-
gHJ

-

nni sorvlco hero soys colder weather is ox-

H
-

poctcd before morning Should it como it
HJ would chock tbo rise materially If n heavy
HJ | rain should set In nlong the vnlloy botor-
oHJ morning and contlnuo during the day it-

HJ would cause a serious flood The Indications
HJ ' under the prosenl conditions are that It will
HI rise over fiftyfive or llfty six footH§ Commercial Qazutto specials show the
Hsl following n to the state or the tributaries
HI nt 0 oclock this mornings At Pittsburg

fl it wns 11 feet 4 inches mid rising
H Huntington , W. Vs , reported 45 foot

HB nnd rising nt the rnto of ;i Inches an
4 hour ; 1ortBmoutb river 47 feet nnd i Inches ,

fl rising 1 inches an hour All these idnccs
flfll are at tliu mouths of consldernblo tributaries
flfll to the Ohio nnd the variation in the rnto of
BJ the rise reported is owing to differences in
flfll the amount of water the respective trlbu-
flfla

-

tarlcs are pouring Into the Ohio Points on
flfll | the Ohio between hero and Loulsvillo nnd
flfll below the mouth of the Kentucky river
flfll report tbo Ohio rising at the rate

of thrco Inches an hour All this indicates
fll that the water here may bo piled unto 50

fcot by tomorrow night , when the down
J ward turn inav bo oxDOClcd unless prevented

flflfl t by ruin Navigation is suspended because
JJ'' the bouts cannot pass under tbo bridges and

flflfl' nlsobccnuso the landing is nbout covered
with water The back wntor up Mill Creole

J bos Inundated a few gatdons , but it comes
too early in the season to datnago thorn
much

M Hank nulldlng Itlnwn Down
H KBATiurr , Tonn , Fob CO The bank

J building belonging to Wlnslow & Hoard was
J blown to splinters yesterday Thorowcro

flflj i thlrtyflvo persons in the building at the
JJJ time , of whom sixwero more or less injured ,

flflflj none Borlously-

.H
.

A Number ot Hull lit huh DiimniodJ j Maiiiom , Ky , Feb 20. The storm yestc-
rJ

-
tj day unroofed nnd partly blow down the courtJ fi house and badly damaged the records The

flflflj I opera house was unrooted and sevcml oust
flflflj I iicbs bouses wuru more or less damaged

PJJl t Southern Illinois btiirin SwoittH S Ciijcinu , Fob SO | Special Telegram to
HV' Tnr IJkeI Dispatches from many points In
H *

{ southern Illinois report a terrlllc wind and
Hit rain storm Monday night and yesterday
Hj| Grcntdumngo was done Streams are swo-

lH
-

HJf len , lowlands flooded , many railroad bridges
IflflJH washed out or wealicncd , and numbers of
flflflj ; houses unroofed No fatalities are reported
H Hij iot , but a number of people wcro badly hurt

|JJJ | Grent Dninnici ) nt Hue hprlnj q.

HJJI St Louis , Mo , Fob SO A tornado swept
JX through lhosouthern portion of Hot Springs ,

Hi | Ark , yostcrday , carrying away fences , over| fj turning fraino houses and doing consldorablo

J j dntnugo to other property 1 ho old obsorvu-
I

-
I tory , which stood on the top of Hot Springs

J mountain for eoverul years , was blown down
flflfll' Reports are coining in tbut tbo track of tbo
flflfll I storm between the Wichita river and the
flflflj Springs is murked by general destruction of
flflflH I jiroporly It is feared that several persons
flflflj wcro killed and wounded

Kt lint hy a Falling Tree!
j Brownsville , Tenn , Fob 20. The dum-

SI

-

SI ngo hero by yesterdays cyclone amounted to
i uboutJ50000. The only hiss of llfo reported

Is that of a woman living thrco mlles from
B here , who was struck by u falling tree and
B instantly killed Her two chlldron wore

* severely injured

H The Arizona Dnin Disaster
PuorNix , Ariz , Feb 20. News from the

H dam disaster reaches hero slowly The com-
B

-

puny camp , three miles below tbo lower
1 dam , contained about ono hundred and

H a twentytivo people two wocks ago and tberoH I wore probably ttiut many in it at the time ofB II the disaster and fears are entertained for
H ' many of their lives
H Thrpn Crown hnvedH Halifax , Fab SO The otosimor Manitoba ,| from Glasgow , brought the crow of Lho
H Freuch steamer Naatlquo , thlrtysovon men
H The Nantlimo went down soon after the crowH wus tnken off The steumor St PicrroH brought two shipwrecked craws of Amo-
rH

-
icun schnonors-

.K

.

A Wrnolccd Sulllni ; Voasol
' New Yoiik , , Fob SO The steamship Ems ,

H which arrived today , encountered florco-
B gales and heavy seas Friday and Saturday

last Saturday a wrecked sailing vcasol
H wns passett All her masts were broken off
H and she web floundonug around as though
H sbo could not obey her rudder Nine moo
H wcro seen upon tbo wreck Dosuilo the torH riblo seas , Captain Jungs bad a boat lowH crod and nn ofilccr and ilvo men entered itH to attempt u rescue , but it immediately capH aizcd and ono of the craw was lost CaptainH Juoks thought it madness to uialio anotherH attempt uud proceeded on his voyage

H ONLY A GUZZLE

H llulluiiiIrnpnrliic u Home ItutoH Sclienio Tor IrelandH London , Fob SO Ualfnur is engaged inH preparing a bill to giyo Ireland a system ofH locnl self government or homo rule HisH scheme is said to bo based upon the idea ofH treating the Irish , as to local government ,

H ] ust as the English and Scotch are treated InH regard to the same subject As any properH uon honestly to do this would make the to-rH
-

les a homo rule purty it Is not believed hisH bill will bo moro than a protonio und a ] ug-
B

-
l-

e.H

.

AUItlCSinD FOK 1JIOAJ1-
VH

.

A South Dakota Ootii | ) Caught atH lipndTlllu , Cole
H Lkadvilix , Colp , Feb 30. [Special TeloH gram to Tub Bnsl Four months ago FranH ols Elliott came to Loadvillo from South ia-H

-

kota and took up his residence at tbo GrandH Pticllio hotel on East Third street Ho wasH ' followed by a woman and the two Imvo livedH together slnca coming hero as man and wlfoH The supposed Mrs Elliot bad a child , preH suroably about four years of age
H Uboy Imvo lived happily t-
oH

-

gotber as a family slnco theirH coming to the cloud city , Mr Elliott conH ducting tbo hotel In question Yesterday ,| however , two deputy sheriffs wcro guardingH the rooms of Mr nnd Mrs Elliott at theH Grand Pacltlc , ana last night the two wereH taken In cburgo by Deputy Iialsey , boardedH j a Hio Grande train , and will Jouraoy t-
oH J Turner county , Deputy Ualiey had a roquUf sitiou from the governor of South DakotaH j* for tbo pair

K Accortlingto the warrant the alleged MrsHrj Elliott Is ono Martha ltockoy , una bos a-
rKJ

-
rived ut the peculiar statu of having two

B | husbands at one und the satuo time Mr ,H j Hockey Is In South Dakota now When a-

K, reporter called at the Grand Vucitlo yeiter-
day ana was shown to tbo iipartmonls

Ht' of the Elliotts , bo was received in anything
H& hut the surlv muuner reporters are usually
K& supposed to bo received in Mr Elliott was
H$ ' • Ittiug ueor the door , with his coat oft and

BbBVEL appeared quite cheerful Mr* . Elliott , or-

BBVaW ltockoy , was seated near the window , and
ft bad the child , a boy , in tier Isp Tbero were
Ei two deputies present , aod tbo Elliot * bor-

aK anything but uo appeuranwi of urUoners
P Mr KlfloU Who was caUod Into tbo
1 hallway adjoiglng aod asked if ho

hnd anything to say , Uughcdand replied
that it was mcroly n crs | e " Ho stated ho
was formerly n deputy sheriff In Turner
county , comlngto Colorado about four months
ago and locating in Loadvillo Ho had known
Mrs Hockey nt Ccntorvlllo and she bad fol-

lowed him to Lcadvlllo a short tlmo after ho
arrived hero Ho acknowledges ho wns not
married to her und said tbo child was by
her first husband , Elliott seemed
to regard the whole matter some-
what In the light of n Joke Ho stated ho In-

tended
¬

to return to Lcndvillo nnd would
continuo to conduct the Grind Pacific hotel ,
of which bis father has now taken charge

The supposed Mrs Elliott IsXcomcly lady ,

not strikingly haudsomo , but with an air of
modesty about her that Is very bccomlrg.-
liockoy

.
, it Is assorted , has spent a great dual

of money in hunting up tbo couple , although
Elliott avers ho has nltomptod to niauo no
secret of his whoreaboubj l-

CUSIUIt 0I1V' PKOSPKOTS

Two IInoh or Itnllrnnd Kxpootcd tlio
Coining Summer

CfSTEit Cur , S. D. , Fob SO [ Special to
The Urb ] General Manager Holdrego of-

U. . & M. , nccompinlod by Cbiof Engineer
AVcoks , has given posltlvo ns urnnco of the
early building of their road to Custer City
In the building of two lines of railroad into
Custer City this coming summer lies the
buoyant hopes of this city nnd the mnguitt-
cent dovclopmont of the tin interests hero on-

n scale to astonish the world The rccont-
nppolntmout o ! II C. Wlckor of the Chicago
Sc Northwestern rntlrond , as general man-
ager of the Harnoy Peak tin mining , milling
nnd manufacturing company , Is of broad sig-

nificance nnd Import It Is now pretty well
settled that the Harney Peak tin company
will unlto with the Chicago & Northwcstoru
railroad in building n line from Uapid City
to Cmtor City The line will bo Known as
the liniua City , Harnoy Peak & Southwout-
orn

-
railroad A feasible jouto is established

and It will bo begun in early sutnmur
The contracts for the building of tbo I ) . Si-

M. . from the Choyuuno river in Wyoming to
Lead City , S. D. , via Custer City and Hill
City are now lot Ktlpatrick Bros & Col-
lins will construct the line to Hill City , S. V-

.Hcnrcscntatlvo
.

Cole of Custor says the
bill in the South Dakota legislature nrovid-
mg

-
for an insane asylum at Uustcr City will

become u law , thus meeting a long felt want
In western South Dakota

Custer has but ono bank There Is a
splendid opening for a Bocond

Merchants and business mon hero are
united in tbo belief that this city will cx-
neriotico

-

a mammoth boom ore many months
glide by Many newcomers with ample
means ure oven now coming to the lovolv
and plcturcsquo tin city to get in on the
ground floor

*
A SCHOOLBOOK TRUST

English Capitalists Secure nn Option
on American Publishing Housesj

New Yoiik , Feb SO ISpecial Telegram
to Tun BebJ A local paper savs : An Eng-
lish syndlcato representing tfSOOOOOO is
making an cflort to form a school book trust
In this country and bas been given nn option
of the purchase of six of the largest school-
book publishing bouses In America The
firms which offer to dispose of their estub-
llshinonts

-
are Ivison , Ulakuman & Co , D.

Appleton & Co , A. S. Homes & Co of tnls
city Van Antwerp , Bragg & Co of Olncm-
natiwith

-
two other firms which are believed

to bo Coworthwallo & Co of Philadelphia ,

and Tntntor Bros & Co of this cltv Three
firms nro said to have put the selling pricoof
their plunts at from "0 to SO per cent
ubovo tboir value at present
rates of profits and expenses It-
is expected that the price cau bo Increased
and the expenses greatly decreased should
ono firm control the entire market

The English capitalists have tbo option of
purchasing the six American publishing
houses until May 1. If they do not buy
there will nevertheless bo a school book
trust , as the American publishers have como
to tbo conclusion that it English capital could
pay so much moro for their business plunts
than their present value , the Amoricau pub-
lishers

¬

could reap the extra harvest thorn
selves by uniting

• ltubbor Truit
New Yokic , Fob 20. The entire rubber

buslness ; in tbo Importing nnd manufacturing
brunches , bas been formed into a trust com ¬

pany Tbo final arrangements will bo com-

pleted tomorrow Iiubbor has been steadily
advancing in price of late and tbo prospects
now are thnt whoa tbo combine has been
formed it will go much higher At a meet-
ing of rubber and shoo manufacturers held
In this city today nearly all the importers of
this country were also represented Onu of
the members said tbo trust was formed be-
cause of the short supply of rubber and the
consequent advance in prlcCB

Wants Pny for HIb Furs
Ottawa , Ont , Feb SO [ Special Tclo-

prum
-

to Iiie HceJ Sir Frederick Mlddlo-
ton has been served with a writ In a civil
suit for the recovery of MOOJ worth of furs
which ho and two of his ofllcors Major
Sumucl Bodson and Captain Haytor Reed
looted from ono Hretnnor , a hulfbrcod fur
merchant , during the northwest rebellion
Tbo excuse of the coinmauderuichlet of
the oxoodltionnry force for acting is that
Brcmner was a rebel This Brcmnor denies
Ho holds , also , that this would not bo a good
defense unyhow.-

An

.

Ixportlug' Combine
Nuw Yoiik , Fob SO , A number of

Newark manufacturers mot in that city to-

nisbt
-

to consldor the feasibility ot organiz-
ing an exporting trust similar to those run
by the jiV G. Wheeler company , which has
branches in Brisban , Queensland aad Syd-
ney.

¬
. It was proposed to form a trust with a

capital of 300110000 and it is to bo represen-
tative of each branch of trade Its object
will bo to distribute such American goods as
can bo advantageously exported A number
of firms have ulready oxuressod u willing-
ness to go into it

Another"
Hlg liuiliond Scheme ,

New Yoiik , Feb 30. A Itichmond , Va ,
spoclal says: Tbo house committco on rail-
roads yesterdayreported a bill to Incorpor-
ate the Virginia , Missouri & Western rail-
road

¬

company The object is to construct a
road from Norfolk , Va , to the Junction in
Now Mexico of tbo Atlantic & PaclQo and
Atcbison , Topeka & Santa Fo railroads , a
distance of 1040 miles The capital for this
enterprise , it is asserted , is nearly all Eng ¬

lish money , 10000000 la bonds having been
sold in England

Ohio's Gerrymander
Columiius , O , , Fob SO The lower house

of the legislature this evening pasiod a bill
redisricting the state fpr oougrosstonal pur-
poses

¬

which was agreed upon bv the demo-
cratic cuueus and Introduced In that body
The oleomargarine bill nasod the senate and
Is now a law It provides against the manu-
facture and sale ot oleomargarine made In
imitation of buttor-

.Louisville's

.

Grnvo Itobborfl
Louisville , Ky , Feb SO, The grave

robbing physicians were released on ball
today , A prominent physician says there
wus no occasion for tbo robbery , All the

medical colleges hero employ ono raau to ob-
tain

¬

subjects who is instructed to open only
paupers graves and in no case to molest that
of auyono who hat fricnas to be pained bv
tbo discovery

Ho Itoliieil' the Malls ,

Cuioaoo , Fob 20. ThU morning Charles
J , Stephens , a letter distributor in the post
oDlco , was arrested by an Inspector for rob-

bing the mails About twenty letters uud
registered packages were found oa him aod
many mora were found in bis room The
culprit has made a confession Ills opera-
tions

¬

oxtoaded over a consldorablo period
. •

Grrniany hund Invitation ,

Hehlix , Fob 0. Germany has sent for-

mal
¬

invitations to the powers whloh she de-

isiros
-

shall be represented at tbo Berlin labor
; conference which will open Marou 1-

5HiId

.
m

Up a Stage '
MeiiCkd , Cai , Feb SO The Mariposa

staeo was stonpod this evening by two high
waymon near hero The moll and express
boxes were ftken

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS |

' I

Tlio Contested Election Citso of At-

kinson
¬

va Pend'eton

CHANDLER PRESENTS A PETITION

It CntiscH nu Kttromcly Personnl Ho *

bate The Illnlr Educational
BUI Drags Its Weary

Length Along

House
Washington , Feb SO In the house today

Mr Howell ot Illinois , caUod up the con-

tested
¬

otcction case of Atkinson against
Pendleton from tlio First district x> t West
Virginia It was agreed that six jiours de-

bate should bo allowed , nftorivjiicfi the pre-

vious question Isto bo considered , as orjiired
1 ho enso of the contostnnt w.ts.chnmploned-
by Mr Howell , and Mr Pendlctoa's' claims
wcro maintained by Mr OForrull Mr-

.ltowollwas
.

secondoil by Mr La y ot Iowa ,

nnd Mr OForrnll bv Mr Wilson of Mis.-

sourl.

.

. All the speeches wore cotiflnod to
analysis of the ovlucnco , nnd were
uninteresting The only llfo Infused Into
the debate was contributed by Mr-
.Grccnhnlgo

.
, who , whllo addressing

himself to the evidenceclkl so with such quiet
sarcusm as to elicit laughter nnd npptauso
from both sides ot the house In conclusion
ho paid n wiirm tribute to Mr Pendleton for
the dignity nnd courtesy with which ho had
conducted the case and said ho had proved
to the house and the country that the grand
old nnmo of gentleman , " with the nobility
nnd manhood and refinement that it implies ,
has not lost all honor und respect in the llrst
legislative body lu the world the congroas-
ot the United States , " Pending further de-

bate the house adjourned

SflHlII ) . _ ,.
Wasiiinoton , Fob SO In the sonata to-

day
¬

Mr Chandler prosoutod a potltion from
Union county , Arkansas , ropresontlng that
at the last state olcction a rolgn of terror
prevailed that armoa mobs paraded the
county day and night , torrorizlng white and
shooting and whipping colored voters ; that
ballot boxes were carried oft , and asltlng for
the protection guarantoad by the constitut-
ion. . The Introduction of this petition was
the cause of an extromolv porsonnl debate
between Odossrs , Chandler , Harris and
Berry The ootltlon , with savsral otbors
from Arkansas , was finally referred to the
committco on privileges and elections Tbo
business on the calendar was then taken up-

nnd twentysix pension ana private bills
wore passed

At i oclock the Blair educational bill was
taken un.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls inquired as to the tlmo when
tbo bill would bo likoiy to disposed of , re-
marking that it stood hi the way of many
importnnt measures aud giving nottco that
ho would Insist that Its consideration should
proceed with dispatch

Mr Heagau addressed the senate In oppo-
sition

¬
to the bill He descrlbod the bill as

offering a bribe of 479000000 to the states it-
tboy would accept It us the price for the de-

struction of the right of local selfgovern-
ment. . Ho had hopes for the dofcat of the
bill by the senate

Mr Wilson of Maryland argued against
the constitutionality ot the bill

Mr Butler offered n resolution , which was
agiced to , authorizing a select commlttoo of
the ilvo civilized tribes of Indians to Investi-
gate the status of tbo negotiation between
the United States government aud the Cher-
oiteo

-

trioo of Iudians in rotation to the Cher-
okee

-

outlet , with power to send for persons
und papers

After an cxccutivo session the sonata ad¬
journed-

.MILlTAItY

.

IS OKLAHOMA

The Sonata Investigating Various
Ohnrgcs Marte " „ f

Wasutxoton , Fob , SO In response to tbo
senate resolution the secretary of war today
transmitted to congroas copies ot all tome ¬

grams and letters on file ia the war depart-
ment

¬

relative to tbo action ot the military la
Oklahoma from the date of the Dresldonta
proclamation opening the territory to settle ¬

ment The facts which are disclosed by-

tbeso papers are generally known and have
been published from time to time Ono in-

teresting featUre ot the communication con-

cerns
¬

the charges against Captatn Stiles and
the military at Oklahoma City of harsh una
undue exerclso of their authority October-
S Genorul Scbollold wired to General Mer-
rlttTbo interior department is of the
opinion tbut the military authorities are pro-
ceeding further aud less guurdedly than tbey
should in maintaining the peace especially
in preventing the election ou the Slst of Sep
tember Tuo secretary of war desires ua
immediate investigation una report "

Captain Stiles , tbo colonel commanding In
Oklahoma , and General Merrltt in their re-
plies

¬

state tbat tney found largo numbers ot-
u lawless element in Oklahomu aud the ac-
tion tnKon by tbo troop3 was noccssary for
the preservation of the peace The charges
mudo are stated as bavmg emanated from
discontented gamblers and others whom the
military prevented from causlnu trouble
With ragard to tbo charge of preventing the
election on the 21st of September , he says
the action was taken to prevent trouble
which would certainly bnvo occurred if the
election had been permitted to proceed The
call for the election wus Issued by discon-
tented

¬

and unruly citizens , and tbo regularly
selected ofllcials of tbo city called upon him
to prevent the election for fear of trouble andI

because the election was contrary to the city
charter

General Scboflold in his report dated De-
cember IT , commenting on the conduct ot
the military In Oklahoma , says : Consiaor-
lng

-

tboextromely diulcultuud delicate na-
ture

-
oltliu service required ot the troops in

Oklahoma , I think it u subject of congratula-
tion

•

that the servioo was performed so wellI
aud with so taw mistakes "

Tbo closing papers relate to the charges at
Collector Aters that there were at leust500
liquor stores ia Oulahoma He onnrged the
military with not taking inoasures tosup
press the trafllo The army officers in their
replies state that tbero are a great many

In Oklahoma where liquor can bo had ,
ut the military have no mouna of terroting

out the places und do not consider it their
duty to do so Willlncnes3 is expressed toi

aid the United States marshal und his depu-
ties

¬
in movements looking to the suppression

of the liquor truffle . Ii

Committor on Worlds Fair
Wasiiinoton , Feb 30. The spoclal housei

committee on the worlds fair mot this
morning to boirtn the completion ot tbo bill
to give effect to the decision of the house
Mr , Ilitt said Chicago would leave tbo mat-
ter

-

of the appropriation to meet tbo cost o'
the government exhibit nud the government
buildings to the bouse As to the incorpora-
tion provision , it wus regarded us essen-
tlul

.
that the bill should contain some pro-

vision
¬

recognizing the present Incorporation
which was organized under the Illinois law
and it wus desirable that onnhalf of the 100

A

incorporators should bo appointed by the ,
mayor of Chicago ( ileiu ) and onotuuf by
the governor ot Illinois ( rep ) The only
amendmunt the Chicago people had to sug-
gest to the provision for incorporation was
that It should bo stipulated that tbo commis-
sioners

¬

should bo divided equally between
the two great political parties Mr Flower
moved the appointment of a subcommittee
to draft too Chicago fair bill , andlt was
udoptod without division Tbo sub commlt-
lee , which was np no In ted , consists of Chalr-
uiau

-
Chandler and Messrs Hltt und

Springer Upon motion ot Mr , Frank tbo
bill wus referred to the bubcommlttco to in-
.sert

.
the name pf Chicago as the alto of the

fair Mr Springer offered a resolution ,
whloh was adopted , calling on the secretary
of the treasury for an estimate of the sum
necessary for the , government buildings at
Chicago and to prepare u suitable exhibit on
behalf ot tbo government

Urgent Lrtlcltiiicy UfIt-
.Washikoton

.

, Fob SO The urgent defi-
ciency

¬

bill is coinptotod It makes a total
appropriation of tJIlHT ) , SIS , of whlnb mlt-
U9

,-

is to pay tbo two and tbreo year volun-
teers

¬
bounty to the votuuteers aod comtnu-

tutlons
' -

, rations and horse claims Olhor-

items of Importance are for publlo buildings ,•30000s Intertlnf revenue , tltOOOO ; collectj
ing customs Yovontics , flSAjUOOt soldlors'
homes , fTOCCOf patent offices , *,T0000 ; Innd-
ofllco clerks $ M0l0j Mirvojs , tltitWO ; In-

dian
¬

suppllts , f,* lXX . For the survivors and
widows of soIdtcVsof the Mexican war and
thewnrof 1812 , r.toOSSMi artltlclal limbs ,
fOO000 ; United States courts witness fees ,

5200000. Under the vnval establishment the
bill urnvldcs that the expenses incurred In
purchases , shlpmont and dlsclinrgo of coal
ntPago- Page Samoa , ( {30011) bo paid from
the appropriation ot tlOOOUO forthoostabl-
lshmenl

-

of the coaling station made last
j ear ,

HOW NEWS GHTS OUT

Dolphn Committee lutorvlowlng Cor-
rrainhtlnntp.-

Wasuixotox
| .

, Fob SO The Dolph oem
mlttcu appointed to Investigate the mnttor-
by which the news of the soaato's oxocutlve
sessions become public , resumed Its sittings
this afternoon nnd began questioning news-
paper

-

mon ns to tholr sources of lnformn
tion

The commlttoo lis beginning to discover
that newspaper correspondents nro not tbo
only ones who nro nwaro of what occurs in
the exocuttvo sessions Ono witness tostl-
fled that it wns u frequent custom tor promt-
nont

-

mon whoso nominations wore bolng
contested to establish thomsclvcs in the
commlttoo rooms near nt band In
order to rccelvo information from tlmo to-
tlmo of how the fight was progressing behind
the closed doors The dny the Morgan nom-
ination was up ho had aeon the present com
inissloner ot Indian nftnlrs around the sonata
nnd bad no doubt that Morgan know what
was going on The quorV now Is , how do
those mon rccelvo tholr information , and If
they should bo kept posted , why not the
publlo also ?

Frank Button , editor of the Post , asked
what his Instructions to reporters wore , ro-
pllcd

-
: To got nnytbiug going on , nnd if

they uro very successful they got their sal
uries raised "

A special mooting of the sonnto committee
on rules was hold today to consider Tellers'
resolution offered last spring providing for
the consideration of nominations in open or
lcglslattvo sessions On the question shall
the rules of the sonnto bo chancodl" there
was a tlo vote Tellers' resolution did not
meet with the approval ot any members of-
tbo commlttoo Aldncb and Blackburn
fnvor a modification of the prcsont rules to-
tbo effect thnt nominations bo considered in
open session , unless the commlttoo report-
ing thorn shall ask their consideration in
executive sosslon , or tbat a statement of the
nctlon of the senate In bucIi executive ses-

sipn
-

bo lurnishod for publication

CAMPBELL'S OFKCN913 ,

KxConunlsfclonor Otiorly Thinks
Ltchtly ot It.-

WAsnixoToN
.

, Fob 20. The investigation
of the charges against the civil sorvlco com-

mission wasrosumed today
ExCommissioner Oborly wont over the

Campbell examination paper matter and said
ho did not think Campbell's oflonso wus such
as to call for bis dismissal

Miss Dabney , who first told Commissioner
Oborly or the papers , Bald that when she
went to Flynn for Instruction ! ho offer cd to
sell for $i the list ofquestions which would
bu asked but she did not bavo the money
She failed at the examination on account of
sickness and afterward , on a friends advice ,
told Oborly of the offer made to her Later ,
at Oborly's requestpshe borrowed the papers
of Flynn I ft-

Oberly hero tddk the stand again and
shnwod that the napcrs obtained from Flynn
were not secured by the latter until after
the examinatlonli 11

Flynn was called ana said ha received the
papers from a Mrs Smith ; they were old
and of no Imppjtanco Miss Uabiev took
thorn away wltuoutjbls permission Ho de-
clared her statement that he wanted to' see-
the papers false i0ji , )

Campbell testified the same ,line as
Flynn and Obonjr , put there was a conflict
in bis testimony us to whether ho ' copied the
papers before or attjer Mrs Smith asked him
for them a iy

Tbo .next chargewasj that Edjvard D.'13ale iVTas prompjflal frtmaRlork) to ston.og-
rapuer

-
whenUio cojnmCslon had moro com-

petent
¬

and deservlnjrxai
Commissioner Lymna sala Bailey was pro-

moted because of seniority The work was
not exclusively stenographic

Nebraska , Iowa nnd Dakota Pensions
Wasuixotox , Feb SO [ Special Telegram

to Tub BkeJ Pensions granted to Nc-
braskans

-

: Original Invalid James M. True ,
Seward Increase Eugene A. ' Blodgett ,
Fort , Calhoun ; Henry Sjtvartz , Byron : Lar-
son

¬

L. Parish , Granger ; Valentino Clarno ,
Doniphan ; Peter Cameron , Tamora ; Lucas
Henry , Hanson ; Frederick D. Domniok ,
Stanton ; John Bechtel , Crete ; William * B.
Jacob , Ewing ; Alfred ppelt, Brownvllle.-
Hclssuo

.

nnd increase Freflcrio A. Boyer ,
Colondgo Original widows , etc Fannie ,

widow of Charles C. Sncdokcr , Fort Robin
son

Iowa ponslons : Originnl invalid Bensln
Brown , SigourneyArchibald PJorson , Car-
lisle ; David Peters , , Wyoming ; Benton
Hood , Griswold ; Charles W , Mumford , La-
cona.

-
. Hcstorutlon Elmer Moore , Webster

Increase Corydon Broughton , Belmont ;
Mortimer Henson , Belfast ; John Williams ,
Decatur ; Lorenzo V. Crlsnian , Des Moines ;
Harrison Long , llicblana ; David Dunkler ,
Crescent City ; Andrew J. Headley Ottumwa ; Jonathan G. Gil-
nort

-
, Grinnoll ; Edward F. Potter ,

Marlon ; James A. Russell , Milton ; Gilbert
Wilcox Clarksville ; Hobert M. Maudin ,
Monroe ; Martin Jessup , Macksburg ; Bern-
hard

-
Corngan , Baynrd ; Jaraos G. Slroud ,

Chariton ; William H. Pietor , Monroe ; Bar
ton L. Dawson , Council Bluffs ; Asian S.
Wilson , Creston ; Henry Hate , Cedar Hap
ids ; George M. Eves Snnngfiold ; OIo And-
erson

-
, Hldgoivay ; William Virchow , alias

Henry JonesWeBt Mitchell ; Jnmor H. Bred
erick ; Knoxville ; D. M. Held , Hedrick ; J. J.
Harrison , Nevada ; Thomas W Scott , Mar
ion ; Thomas T. Itandal ) , Dallas Center ;

David Calluntino , Pleasantville ; James M ,
McCullom , Crosoo' Philip L. Stech New
York ; John D. Cole, Lansing ; Chester Che-noy Newell ; John Wallace , Algona : Marlon
Swallow Palo ; James Coffey , Hawlevvlllo ;
Henry H. Mercer , Albia ; Samuel II Davis ,
Fort Madison ; Ellis Willis , Massona ;

George Metz , Bauero ; John Ellor ,
Atlantic ; Ilobort Park , Palmyra ;

Hiram Field , Pariesburg ; William A.
Head , Maquoketa ; Joibn W. Reese , Wood
burn ; Marion W. Hraslor , Hartford ; Jacob
Hoyt , Marengo Reissue James Kane ,
Hubbard ; John W. Carter , Sidney ; Lou
Fisher , Laconea Original widows , etc
Harriett, widow ot Samuel Tamsett , Storm
Lake ; Phebo , mother of Aaron Sanders ,
Hawleysvlllo Restoration Surah , widow
of Joseph Gelgor , Ida Grove ; minors of
Cyrus Hedgocock , Dttihls ; Lucy M. , widow
of Simeon W. DolpbyNashvillo

South Dakota pensions : Increase Richard
M. Springer , ForreitfCltyS' Ira B. Ford ,
Frankfort ' *

bL
Nebraska niirtlowa' (SoinlnntlonB
Washington, Fob o, [ Special Telegram

to Tub Bite ] The '
ri

'resjdont has sent to
the senate the following nominations i To-

be recolvor ot public moneys In Nebraska
Albert L , Towlolal5 ONeill ; Mark M.
Noovos , nt SldnoyWllllam; HarveyClarkat
Lincoln ; and the ratio wing supervisors of
census In Iowai BYatfbury W. Hlght , Third
district ; John W. Ifearj, Fourth district

In $$ ' Iooe-
Pmsnoao

.

, Par fob 20. The entlro
property of the UrsuUne coavont will bo
offered at publlo sltO fa splto of the inter
forence of the pope Tlio sulo is tbo outcome
of a quarrel botwpeu Mother Superior
Atphonsu and Bishop Pbqjnn , who deposed
Mother Alp lonso and placed another sister
iu charge The property is valuedat {400000.

lcrry Boat Collision
New Yoiik , Feb ill , This morning the'

Barclay street ferry boat Monlclair was run'

into by the Chambers street ferry boat Erie
A panic occurred among the passengers , but
it subsided wtion they found there was but
little danger Tbo accident occurred in mid-
stream during a heavy fog

shw tulle HflU lor Mqrlor
Giibat Falls , N. H , , Fob 20 The cor-

oners
-

Jury last night brought In a verdict
lindlng Isauo Sawlcllo guilty of the murder
of hit brother Hiram , and holding htm for
trial

1

jIN THE FIELD OF SPORTS

The Omaha Wheel Clubs Eonoflt
This Evonlnc

|PUNGENT PUGILISTIC POINTS

Pnrson Dnvlos nt Work on n Wind Cns-
tic Prounblc Brotherhood I c-

sortlmiR
-

Tlio Latest Ilnso-
XIn.ll Gossip

The Whcnl Club Benefit
The Omaha Whcol club will give their

ibenefit entertainment at the Coliseum to-

night
¬

, and tbo prospects nro oxcollout for a
tremendous attendance Nearly two thou-
sand tickets have boon Sold in advance and
the bykcra are counting on a big lift at the
jhands ot tholr frlonds This Is us It should
|be, ns the Omaha Wheal club Is ono ot tbo
oldest organizations of the kind lu the coun *try , nnd it is deserving of every nsslstutieo-
nnd encouragement The progrnmmo pre-
pared for the occasion is a varied nnd inter-
esting

¬
J ono The nrrangomont of the dlftor-
ont events la ns follows :

I. Grand etitrco and drill by Omaha Wheel
club

S. Ono nnlo boys liandcap , Prlzo , pair
roller skntcs.- .

. Onehalf heel ana too , championship
Nebraska T. W. Bck vs Charles Ashlngor

4. Ono mlle dash Prince vs Heading
0. Prof Cbarlos Loy, fancy nnd trick bl-

cycle rid lug
0. Ono mile handicap race Omaha Wheel

club members Prlzo 30 medal
7. Flvo lap sliato race
8. Ono mile professional Open Dlngloy

vs Ashingcr.- .
. Ono nile nmatour Open Prlzo , pair

5 blctclo pants
10. Sack race First prize , flvolayor choo-

elate cuko ; second , box candy
II O110 mlloBafoto
13. Two mile handicap Shlll sorntch

Waldion , HO yards
13. Amateur handicap Open t30mcdnl-

Daly

.

After Meyer
New YonK , Feb SO ftjpoclal to Tub

Bke ] Leo Chenyoy says that Mlko Daly of
Bangor , Mo , must now meet Billy Meyer
if it has to bo for a big rod opplo Daly is
out in a card claiming tbo llgbtwolght cham-
pionship ot the world , and nddB that ho Is
ready to mcot Meyer , Jimmy Carroll or
Jack McAullffo at any tlmo , in any kind of a
light for any slzod stakes A Boston syndl
cato of sporting mon will back hlinfornny
amount nny of the ubovo trio can raise The
probabilities are that Meyer will accommo-
date

-
him , und tbo two are likely to moot be-

fore
-

the ides ot March are hero
McBride Withdraws

NewOiilcaxs La , Fob SO [Special to
The BeeJ The finish fight between Tommy
Dan forth aod Paddy McBride , which was to
have taken place before the Young Men's
gymnastic club Monday night , is oft The
club did not forward McBrldo's expenses iu-
tlmo for him to como hero and finish his
training , and in consequence ho has with ¬
drawn James Hnloy or Buffalo , however
is here and , signifying his willingness to
take McBrldo's place , artiolos to that ofloct
wore signed tonight

The IarmnN Air Cnmlo.-
CniOAao

.
, 111. , Fob 30. [Special to The

Bek ] Parson Davies will immediately be-

gin preparations for the most colossal ath-
letic entertainment or tournament over held
in this country , It is to take place during
the worlds fair , and Is to bo participated in-

by athlotosboxors , rowers , Jumpersskators ,
riders and pedestrians from every country
nn the globe The Parson will put 50000 of
his own money in tbo scheme , in addition to-
aoublo that amount to bo furnished by sev-
eral

¬
purtners in thoaffair-

AVIlBon

.

nnd Chnvnaki
Sax FnAxcisco , Fob 20. fSpecialto Tna-

Deb.J The Golden Gate athletic club of
this city has effected a match between Billy
Wilson , the St Paul colored aluggor , nnd
Joe Choynski for a purse of 300. The con-
test

¬

is to come off the second week In March
Intsy Card IT llodlvlvuw.-

Bostox
.

, Mass , Feb 86. fSpeolal to The
Bee ] Patsy Cardiff , the Minneapolis
hoavvwoight , and George Godfrey , the col-
ored

¬
bean eating champion , have signed ar-

ticles for a llnish finbt to take place March
SO, before the Parnell club , Boston , for a
purse of 1000-

It

.

lid win Wcnkoning.C-
oLUimus

.

, O. , Fob SO [Special to Tiie-
Bee.J The rumor is current bore tonight
that Mark Baldwin , the great twirler , will
desert the brotherhood and sign with the
Columbus team , and the local fans are wild
This is supposed to have been brought about
by Jack Crooks , who is a side partner of-
Baldwin's. . Croolis , it is alleged , bas writ-
ten

-
to President Lazarus tbat If Columbus

will forward Baldwin tbo advance money ho
secured from the brotherhood , ho will return
it and reunite with the Buckeye fold

Washington Will Stick
WAsnixaTox , FeD SO [ Special to TnE-

Bee1 All tain about Washington dropping
out ot too Nutlonal league is the voriest
bosh , Prosldont Hewott recorded a threeyears lease on tbo new ball park today , und
also signed OBrien ot the Lowells to plav
second boso Phis doesn't' took much as if
the Senators were going to quit

0Iluok Kwlng Acnlu Sued
New Yohk , Fob SO The New York base-

ball club bas brought another suit against
Buck Kwlng on the basis of the old con-

tract ,

Billiard tournament
New Yoiik , Fob SO The ninth game of-

tbo billiard tournament was played tonight
between Slosson and Ives Score Slosson
600 , Ives 443. Averngos Slosson SO 019 ,

IvesS3 1119. Time , 2 hours und 35 minutes
It wus a splendid game , abounding iu

brilliant shots uud flno runs Ives mudo 34-

in the firstinning Slosson followed with
77. Id the second Slosson scored 30. In the
fourth Ives in silo a brilliant run of 84. In the
fifth Slosson succeeded in making 00. In
the eighth he counted CO and in the tenth
34 moro , whllo in the latter Ives made
81. At thb end of the twelfth inning the game
stood SOS for Ives to 3i4 for Slosson In the
thirteenth Slosson played great billiards
and made a run of 140 , finally slipping up on-

a difllcult shot Notwithstanding this great
lead Ives went to work aad authored In OS'

points A runof 37 in the seventeenth tuning
mndoSlnsson's score 463 , whllo 33 in the
nineteenth gave Ives a total of 443. Slosson
captured S3 points and tbo game in the nine
teenth

New Orli nn * Itions
New OliLKAhs , La , Feb 20. [Spoclal Tel

gram to Tub Bke ] Today's races roiultod-
as follows !

First race flvo and onehalf furlongs
Lady Blackburn won , Clara Moore second ,
Hurvester third Time 1:05.:

Second race , ilvooights of a mile Zeko
Hurdy won , Llttlo Bess second , Locblel
third TlineLOStf

Third race , ono half mlle School Girl
won , Lucille second , Revival third Time

raurth race , threequarters of a mile .

Ruby won Somerset second , Buouler third
TimeliUK

WILL FIGHT DKMPHEV.-

La

.

Blanclio Makes a Novel Proposi-
tion

¬

to the Nonpareil
Sax Fiiaxcisco , C X , Feb SO La

Blancbo , The Murino , " who defeated Jack
Dempsey several months ago , ssy * he has
been taunted until ha has finally determlnod I

to give Dnmpsey a return battle on novel con
ditions Ho bat u saloon busluess which he es-

timates to be worm f 10003 , but if Dempsey
put* up 3000 and defeats him , he ( La-

tJlunchn ) will take down the ?J , 100) und give
Deiupscy bisf sloon Should ho prove the
victor Dempey takes back tbo jb000 und

[

La Blancbo retains his saloon Under those
conditions be will mcot the Nonpareil for a
purse of not less than f3000.

"
TlIUi > OF THU OLO MAN

A Youthful Wife ScckH Divorce from
Her Agml llushind

Foxn mi Lao , Wis , Fob 20. | Specml Tol1
gram to Tins BrK ] Probably the most son
sntlonnl dlvorco suit over brought Into court
In this circuit will soon bo tried In the Fomldu
Lau court The Interested purttos nro prom1
lucnt residents of Shcboyenii Mary Francis
Koltor , nirod ulnotoon Jimrs , socks a relonso
from the tlos that bind her to Joseph Anton
Keller , who Is seventysix years of ngo , The
action is brought by her on the ground ot
cruel nnd inhuman treatment The com
plalnnnt alleges tunt since her mnrrlago
with Keller which took place October 1 ,
1837 , when she was but sixteen years of age ,
she has boon cruelly donlt with , nnd thnt his
habits are low , vulgar and such that she con-
siders it unsafe to live with him Sha also
ulleg3s that slnco last Juno , when she loft
him , ho has associated with other women
The defendant Is the possessor of nn estate
valued ut 100000 , and n bitter legal light
may bo ex pee toil as the plaintiff sues for a
shaie of the estate .

Pell Again Behind the Bars
New Yonv , Fob SO Broker Poll , under

indictment tor his connection with the
wrecking of lho Lenox Hill bank , was sur-
rendered by ouo of his bondsmen today and
Is once moro locked uu

The application of Polls' onunsol for a re
duction of the bill wns refused Cashier
Van Zandt was admitted to ball this utter
tioon

o
Muideroun AllmnlmiR-

CossTAXTixoiJn
.

, Fob 20. A band of-

Albanlaus made descent upon the villages of-

Bablgak , Kobucl and Babrusu , in old Scrvln ,

and plundered thorn Many ot the Inhabi-
tants wcro tortured to death bv lho robbers
A battalion ot Turkish troops wore dis-
patched to the scene , but wore powerless
against the marauders

Until Pedro's Intentions
Londox , Fob SO Tlio News Paris cor-

respondent says Dom Pedro is unwilling to
dismiss his imperial suite Ho tins there-
fore

¬

rosolvcd to endeavor to como to terms
with the Brazilian government , renounce the
crown nnd ruturn to Brazil aud live as a pri-
vate person

A Suhtcrrnunnn Flro.-
Shamokix

.

, Pn „ Fob 20. Fire uroko out
tonight in the stables of tbo Cameron
colllory , 500 yards below the surface Two
minors wore shut In There nro fair pros-
pects of rescuing them There wore about
llfty mules m the Btable and it is feared tboy
have all been suffocated

Rululdn of a Silk Mnnufhcturnr.J-
EnsET

.

Crrr , N. J. , Feb 20 Clnuno Chaf-
fanjon

-

, a well ltnown silk munufneturer ,
committed sulcido this morning by stabbing
himself through the heart Financial
trouble caused the suicide

m

Bnllnt Hclorm Killed
Ciiahlkstox , W. Va , Feb SO The special

session of the West Virginia leglslatuio ad-
journed today after a session of foitythrooo-
uys. . Ballot reform was killed by the re-
publicans In the semite

PnHsenser Coacli Wrecked
Roaxoke , Vn , Fob S3. The passenger

coach of the eastbound express on the Nor-
folk

¬

& Western was wrecked here tonight
No ono was killed but ten wore seriously iu-

Jurod.
-

.

Jack linnlcv W Ihh 11 Bntilc.-
BurpALo

.

, Fob SO Jack Hnnloy tonight
knocked out Jimmy Mitchell or Philadelphia
in fourteen rounds , Qucousborry rules
Billy Myors was roftrec.-

A

.

Kntul Landslide
KixasTOX , N , Y. , Fob 80. A landslide nt-

Glnsco this afternoon crushed two houses ,
fatally Injuring Mrs M. Tracy and sltriously
hurst Mrs C Tracy and .Liz io DoGroot

WKSTBItN PAOitlXL LVlUliKSTS-

Tlio

' .

Woolc's Output Less Than the
Corrospniidlii !! Iurloit La t Year
CixcisNati , O. , Feb 2d. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bke | The Price Current
tomorrow will say : The weeks packing lu-

tbo west has boon approximately 320O3J
hogs , falling about 30000 short ot tbo corre-
sponding

¬

period last year With more com-

plete
¬

returns and careful revision of the es-

timates for unreported points the Indications
appear to suggest a total but llttlo in excess
of 0000000 hogs for the four months ending
Mnrch 1 , and possibly it may fall u llttlo
below this Last years total wns 5433000.
The receipts to date and the latest mail dates
at the leading places coinpiro with the total
on March 1 , lust year , as follows ;

Place law | iiC-

blcniK ) a110 , IMI ] 4UnjU-
KansaiClty UiUiWj 7li , Uj
Omaha , XTOki .' lliKJJ
Stioills SUWJ 1X111-
1Jlndlauiiiiolts : iiiiox ) Lisow
Cincinnati sssooi '0ojj
JIltvratiKee anooi 27IUJI
Sioux city tMa011 m.oio
Cedar Unplds SHIOM B8U3J
Cleveland . . .' 0S0IJ lir 0U
fiouifniiio iiiiif3) in oai
Ottumwa HJi U 70OJ-
JKeokuk 750 >1 Mai )
BtJoseph H1,08l,0)

Mebraslra City 11IKJ) DIU33

OMAHA'S HUHOOL BOXBS

Opinion ] on Stnto Auditor HeiitonH-
Ueruinl to Itglitir Thnrn

News was received from Lincoln yostcrday-
thnt State Auditor Benton had refused to
register the Omaha school bonds voted ut
the last olcction because the proposition
submitted did not provide for the urnuul
levy of a tax to pay the interest on the
bonds An examination shows thnt no auoh
provision is mudo In the proposition

In reply to a question by a reporter , City
Treasurer Rush said it was usually custom-
ary

¬

to Insert a clause in n bond proposition
covering this point , ulthouph ho did not
think it wus necessary Ho thoueht that u
question of this kind , avon though it should
bo explained away , would sorlously affect
the sale of the bonds

Mr Leo Gstolle , attorney of the hoard of
education , who , with Mr Popplcton , chair-
man

¬

of the committco on Judiciary , had
druwn up the proposition , stated that it
had been carefully compared with
pruvlous proportions , and liu thought it
compiled literally with the law Ho wus of
the opinion that an omission of this kind
would not Invalidate the bonds The propo
sltion did not provldo for the paving ol the
principal of the bonds , bo said , aud why
should it provldo for the payment nf the in-
terostl

President Goodman said that heretofore
the board had been paying the Interest on
bonds out ot tbo sinking fund , und be did
not bollovo thnt It wns noenssary to make
a special provision In this case Ho sttlod-
tbat ho would call a meeting of tbo board at
11 oclock this murning to consider this im-
portant mnttor ,

Tlio Blizzard
The snowstorm nnd cold weather which

prevailed yesterday afternoon was general
throughout the west nnd northwest There
was not much snow reported but tbo wind
was very high , causing it to drift badly ,

while the temperature ranged from
to 25 degrees below zero throughout
the northwest aud west At 7 oclock last
night the thermometer registered 4 degrees
above zero , and the reports received indi-
cated clearing und warmer weather for to-
day It whs reported at the posipfllco that
the Union Pacific train from tbo west had
been abandoned on account of the snow In-
vestigation revealed that train No 4 had
been abandonodwest of Grand Island dur
ing the early part ot the duv , but was started
again later and will urrlvu about noou toduy ,

Jnllud on tiusnlolou
About 2:30: yesterday morning Sergomt

Wbslen and Dotectlvo Savage spotted and
succeeded after quite a rough nnd tumble
In Jailing Frank Devluo , alias Georiro Pat-
rick

-
, uud William Woods , alias William

Spencer , two notorious thieves , whose
'specialty Is small burglary Jobs Tboy were

Jailed on suspicion Soon nfter ilavllght , op J Hin-
bout 7 oclock , n report ronchod nollco head 1 H 1

'quarters that the residence of John J. Mo- I IUeary , Kit North Fourteenth street , hail - fl HJ
been cntorod during the night nnd an open V sWi
fared wutch , together with * l& worth of mis iiVUcc-
llanootti goods , silk handkerchiefs , etc > ]
taken Some silk handkerchiefs were found A Wlo-n! Dovino nnd Woods which wore ldtutillod f ] ) '

us among the plunder taken from the MeJ y k
Geary rosldonco ' H-

KlniicjSiiiytlic , V-
A pretty wedding ceremony occurred Inst He-

vonlng| at the rosldcncoof Mr Frederick B , -

Lowe , 1012 North Twentysecond street , In jH
which Orrm D. ICInucy of Bly , Minn , nnd ,

Charlotte A. Smytho , of Omaha , were united Hiin inutrimony A number of rolatlvos und UH '
intlmnto friends wltncssod the affair # HP-> j B.-

M IsotilrvoiiH V iungspr . >

James Froolund , Roddy Mornn nnd j '

Fred Sly , the thrco buys arrested on com Hj
plaint ot Mr Flttpitrick , the plumber , who B
charges them with malicious destruction of H)
property , were hold to the district court In §
thosum of 300. lilft

WIFE CALLS HUSBAND SIR " AW

The Dull litre o Turkish Litlica Hj-
i heme Children lltiv I liolr Meats HFC-

0IT00 nud n cl motto nro whrtt a Hj
Turkish lutly bogtim her dny with She H!
limy then tuko hur bnth , or whitl passQij Vfor onu Tlio young Indies wash itt the H
hours ot nbtost the ablution thnt pro Ht
codes lho Ilvo daily jiruyurn the hIiivus M
when they can Und time Tlio liaiiniun HJ
then waits upon hot husband , brlnga Hj
his colToo nnd chibouk , his polleso nnd 'H(
sllppcre K ho Is nn ollloiul ho will now HJ,
look nt his iiiornlngrt letters , hcstotvln ; Hj
at tntocvals a few words on his wife , 1HJ
who uddrosscs htm 113 olTuiiill (sit " ) ) H)
and always with grout deference , not , - r l Hhowovur , greater than wns ousloiiitiry • *"* sHF
iiniont ; people of quality 111 England HIsome years ago jHJ

Tuo ohildioii will then appearin tholr | HT-
nlilitgciir ; und , attor Kissiii ,'' tholr jHJ
futlior's hiiiid , uor for ponce from their JHJ
mother to buy tholr breakfast , winch is Hj
generally nrovhlcd in th s Irregular Hway , and eonalsts chiolly of fancy broad , HJj
with tlio addition of fruit In thosumN - HBinor nud cheese or sweets In wlntot . "" J| H
The days occupation begins ns the of- HT
foncll has loft the hnromlllt If this HJshould inchino tiny spoelnl hnusohold B
work , such us wnshiiifj , ironlnp or thr HJmaking of cakes or preserves , tlio h HJ
dies , especially in the provinces , no HJmatter how hifh| their rank or how B
numerous tholr slaves , tnlto part hi It , HB
iu order to fill up the time HfVisiting , promenading anil golii to Hfthe public liaimiian , or Turltlsh bath , HJnro the chief outofdoor umusoinonts Hi-
of Mahometan women For the two HJformer lho husbands permission must HJ
be obtained If the husband is Incliuod HJ
to bo jealous or btraitlaced ho may obHBject to hia family beiny seen much out
of doors , but us n rule leave is freely Hflgranted If 11 driva is projected , the HHe-
hlldien and the slaves till clamor HJ
to bo taken The former may bo HJbriboil with money or sweets to remain HJat home , but it is not alwuys without
tears and quarrolt , that it is settled who HHn-
mong the latter bhall accompany their HJmistresses HJ

Now follows the toilet Faces uro * HJwhitened and rouglied , eyebrows and HJlashns ilatUouod with burmoh , jewels S. y, HJ
donned , veils mid cloaks adjusted , and - HJthen comes the bCi.unble for seats in the " HJcarriages Going to lho bath is nn oc- Jle-asiou of great ceremony A coi

'nplolo HJoutllt of line garmuuts for each hidy is HJcarried by a slave , tied up in hokeha , HJor bundle wrap the Drlmitivo and unl-
vursnl

- H'portman tonu made of silk , and HJoften embroidered with pearls and gold HJthread HJThese garments are donned after the HJbath , together with all the finest jew HJols , for the iidinirntiou , and porfinpj - Jouvy , of the other ludies they will mcot HJ
at the ronuevous Other slaves carry Hr-
uga , towels , brass basins and n score (if HJother mysterious nrticjes considered HJ
necesBiiry for this Important ceremony , HJbesides fruits and refreshments of all HJkinds And hern the ladies remain for H
the host part of the day , eating , drink HJ
ing , singing and frolicking HJ-

Qiinkci rocts nnd Worrier . B-

It is curious to note that the supposed HJ
repressing tcndoioy of Quaker llfo H]
sliould liayo developed two such poets , H
Taylor and T. Buulianaii Head , Bon "HJjainlu West , the llrst American naintor F Jof Kuropean fame , and Iloveiidoir, the H
American who is doing the most impcr- Jtaut art work in 'ho country nt the Jpresent time , says the Philadelphia
Enquirer , iroui the time of Goiuiral-
Millln and General Greene to the sur-
reiidor

-
of Viokwhurg by the confoilouito

lieutenant general , John C. Iomboitou-
of Illihidolphia , QuaUtir blood has de-
veloped

¬

some Kpluadid lighting quall-
ties , and the numerous instances with
which the world is familiar would seem
to throw some doubt on our ohorishod
theories as to lho elfcet of training and
surroundings to make the human sap ¬

ling inclined the way the twig hn3 boon
bent

Ihi ! Overworked slioiiGlrl
Washington Post : It was 10 oclock-

in the morning when tlio palo young
man stopped up to the floor walitor in
the dry goods storeI wanted to got something for an ar-
ticle

¬

about those poor , overworked - stjJgirls Im told thoyro obliged to staytf HJ
in the store ton hours 11 day " """ !Well , if youll wait awhile , lho pro-
prietor

- ,
will bo hero Just take a seat "

Cant do it ; Ive' got 11 Uro , u mur-
der

¬

, n railroad accident und a couple of |
conversations to look after , besides |

several other littlci things , and Ivo got
to got thoin all in by 2 oclock tomor-
row

¬

morning Im afraid Ill lufvo to
lot tlio overworked shopgirls wait till
some other dny "

e 1

Afroatfd Ii Proiiuuoliitlmi
San Francisco Examiner : The Par-

son
¬

Good morningdeacon , good morn ¬

ing Im right glad to see you
The Doiicoh Good bordig
The Parson Why , deacon , you poora-

a litllo grouty , and you are not looking
well Muy I usU want ails you ?

The Deacon Got the prubaillg opl
atibhoo damn itl

The Parson Epidemic , deacon epi-
demic.

¬

. The dlsordor has alToetod your
proiiuiioltttloii J

POWDER
N ,

Absolutely Pure U
This powder never v rl . A marvel of purity 1strsugtu and wholosemeness Moreaoonmnloal 1

thsuth ordinary kinds , und cannot be sold by 'competition with the multitude of low test
short weight alum or Dhosptittd powders &td
lMvsJ18tM
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